Introduction
============

Hyaluronan (HA) is a high molecular weight glycosaminoglycan composed of repeating disaccharide units of D-*N*-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and D-glucuronic acid (GlcUA) in the structure GlcNAc-β-(1→4)GlcUA-β-(1→3) ([@b1-ol-0-0-4930]). Due to its physicochemical composition, HA is able to trap large amounts of water, and its solutions are viscous and elastic ([@b1-ol-0-0-4930]). HA is synthesized from the precursors uridine 5′-diphosphoglucoronic acid (UDP-GlcUA) and uridine diphosphate *N*-acetylglucosamine (UDP-GlcNAc) ([@b2-ol-0-0-4930]). The synthesis occurs at the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane by a membrane-associated enzyme termed hyaluronan synthase (HAS) ([@b2-ol-0-0-4930]). In numerous tissues, HA is a major component of the extracellular matrix (ECM) and is non-covalently bound to other components ([@b2-ol-0-0-4930]). In normal tissues, the presence of HA creates an environment that facilitates cellular proliferation and migration ([@b3-ol-0-0-4930]). Additionally, HA is required for certain physiological processes such as embryonic development and wound healing ([@b3-ol-0-0-4930]). In cancer, however, the properties of HA enhance tumor invasion, growth, angiogenesis and metastasis ([@b3-ol-0-0-4930]--[@b5-ol-0-0-4930]). Previous studies have revealed that HA participates in the cell adhesion ([@b6-ol-0-0-4930]) and migration ([@b7-ol-0-0-4930]) phases of tumor metastasis. In several human tumors of epithelial origin, including breast ([@b4-ol-0-0-4930]), ovarian ([@b8-ol-0-0-4930]), prostate ([@b9-ol-0-0-4930]), gastric ([@b10-ol-0-0-4930]) and colon cancer ([@b11-ol-0-0-4930]), accumulation of HA in the tumor tissue was associated with invasive and metastatic properties, and led to a worse prognosis.

Previous studies have used 4-methylumbelliferone (MU) as a fluorescent indicator to measure various types of enzymatic activity ([@b12-ol-0-0-4930]). The present authors have reported that MU inhibits HA synthesis and ECM formation in cultured human skin fibroblasts ([@b13-ol-0-0-4930]). Using rat 3Y1 fibroblasts that stably expressed HAS2, a novel mechanism of MU-mediated inhibition of HA synthesis was demonstrated, in which glucuronidation of MU by endogenous uridine diphosphate (UDP)-glucuronyl transferase results in depletion of UDP-GlcUA ([@b14-ol-0-0-4930]). Subsequently, the present authors reported that HA synthesis in B16F-10 melanoma cells is suppressed by MU, and that knockdown of extracellular HA decreases cellular adherence and locomotion *in vitro* ([@b15-ol-0-0-4930]). In addition, the present authors have demonstrated that suppression of HA in the liver of C57BL/6 mice reduces inhabitation of metastatic nodules *in vivo* when melanoma cells were injected into the lateral tail vein of the mice ([@b16-ol-0-0-4930]). MU has been widely investigated as an inhibitor of HA synthesis, and has been proposed as an anticancer agent. Piccioni *et al* ([@b17-ol-0-0-4930]) reported that MU induced apoptosis in mouse hepatocellular carcinoma models, and led to a decrease in the amount of hepatic stellate cells. Lokeshwar *et al* ([@b18-ol-0-0-4930]) reported that MU inhibited the proliferation and invasion of prostate cancer cells, while Pályi-Krekk *et al* ([@b19-ol-0-0-4930]) demonstrated that MU reduced the amount of HA in breast cancer cells, which led to enhanced binding of trastuzumab.

Pancreatic cancer is one of the most malignant neoplasms, and 80--85% of patients present with advanced unresectable tumors ([@b20-ol-0-0-4930]). The annual number of mortalities caused by pancreatic cancer has been gradually increasing, while the prevalence and mortality of other common types of cancer have been declining ([@b21-ol-0-0-4930]). Despite continuous improvements in the detection and management of pancreatic cancer, only 4% of patients live for 5 years subsequent to diagnosis ([@b20-ol-0-0-4930]--[@b22-ol-0-0-4930]). One of the major reasons for this dismal prognosis is the poor response of pancreatic cancer cells to the majority of chemotherapeutic agents currently available ([@b20-ol-0-0-4930]). Therefore, a novel therapeutic agent for the treatment of progressive pancreatic cancer is urgently required.

Regarding the role of HA in human pancreatic tissue, a previous immunohistochemical study using human pancreatic cancer tissues revealed a stronger expression of HA and HAS2 in these tissues compared with healthy pancreas tissues, and that increased expression of HA and HAS2 was associated with a significantly poorer prognosis ([@b23-ol-0-0-4930]). Accordingly, the present authors considered the possibility that MU exerts an anticancer effect on pancreatic cancer. This hypothesis is supported by the results of Nakazawa *et al* ([@b24-ol-0-0-4930]), who reported that MU inhibited HA synthesis and ECM formation in primary and metastatic tumors of human pancreatic cancer cells. However, the distribution of HA in pancreatic cancer tissue remains unknown, and the structural changes caused by MU in the ECM have not been sufficiently investigated to date.

In the present study, the *in vitro* antiproliferative effect and cytotoxicity of MU were examined in MIA PaCa-2, a human pancreatic cancer cell line. HA synthesis and localization in cancer tissues were analyzed quantitatively and immunohistochemically. Furthermore, MU-mediated structural changes of cancer cells and ECM in the tumor tissue were investigated using an electron microscope. The suitability of MU as an anticancer agent for pancreatic cancer is also discussed.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Materials

The 4-methylumbelliferone (MU) and hyaluronidase from Streptomyces *hyalurolyticus* were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Actinase E was purchased from Kaken Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) was purchased from Nacalai Tesque, Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). All other reagents were of analytical grade and were obtained from commercial sources.

### Tumor cells

The human pancreatic cancer cell line MIA PaCa-2 was kindly provided by the Department of Pharmacy of Hirosaki University Hospital (Hirosaki, Japan). The cells were routinely maintained as monolayer cultures in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Nichirei Biosciences, Inc., Tokyo, Japan), L-glutamine (Nacalai Tesque, Inc.), sodium pyruvate (Nacalai Tesque, Inc.) and antibiotic antimycotic solution (Sigma-Aldrich Japan Co., LLC., Tokyo, Japan) at 37°C in a mixture of 5% CO~2~ and 95% humidified air.

### Mice

A total of 30 male C.B-17/lcr-scid mice were purchased from Japan Clea (Tokyo, Japan). The mice were housed under controlled light-dark cycles, temperature and humidity, with water and food *ad libitum*. The mice were used when they were 6-week-old and weighted \~25 g. All animal experiments were performed according to the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of Hirosaki University (Hirosaki, Japan).

### Particle exclusion assay

Cell surface HA was visualized using a particle exclusion assay. Fixed horse erythrocytes (Nippon Biotest Laboratories Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were reconstituted in 9.6 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4; Nacalai Tesque, Inc.) at a density of 5×10^8^ cells/ml. MIA PaCa-2 cells were cultured in 100-mm dishes. Extracellular HA was visualized under a light microscope (IX71N-22/PH; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) by adding the erythrocyte suspension (3 ml) to the growth medium, with or without MU. To determine the composition of the extracellular halo, MU-free dishes were pre-incubated with 3.0 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) for 1 h prior to the assay ([@b25-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Immunohistochemical staining of pancreatic cancer cells

Chamber slides were used for staining cells (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Medium (1 ml) containing 1×10^4^ MIA PaCa-2 cells was added to the chamber slides. Following 24-h incubation, 0.1--1.0 mM MU dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) was added, ensuring that the concentration of DMSO in the medium did not exceed 0.1%. Upon 48-h incubation, cells were washed twice with PBS (2 ml/wash), fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde buffered with PBS at room temperature for 2 h and rinsed twice with PBS. Following antigen retrieval, tissue samples were incubated for 32 min at 37°C with 2.5 µg/ml biotinylated HA binding protein (HABP; catalog no., BC41; Hokudo Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Streptavidin horseradish peroxidase conjugate and 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) from the iVIEW DAB universal kit (Ventana Medical Systems, Inc., Tucson, AZ, USA) was used to visualize the results. Negative controls were stained with HABP following digestion of the tissue sections with 3.0 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase ([@b26-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Analysis of HA synthesis in cells

Medium (9 ml) containing 6×10^5^ MIA PaCa-2 cells was seeded in a 100-mm culture dish and incubated for 24 h. Cells were incubated with 0.1--1.0 mM MU dissolved in DMSO. Following 48-h incubation, the medium was removed. Cells were washed twice with PBS (5 ml/wash) and suspended in PBS (0.5 ml). The suspension was mixed with 5 ml lysis buffer \[1% NP-40, 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), 0.5% sodium deoxycholate and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate; Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.\], vortexed for 1 min and placed on ice for 30 min. Upon centrifugation (MRX-152; Tomy Seiko Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) of the suspension at 10,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min, the supernatant containing HA was transferred into another tube and kept at −80°C until analysis. HA was measured using an enzyme-linked binding protein assay kit in a sandwich format, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Biotech Trading Partners, Encinitas, CA, USA) ([@b27-ol-0-0-4930]).

Proteins were quantified using the dye-binding Bradford method (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol ([@b28-ol-0-0-4930]). Bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich Japan Co., LLC.) in 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0; Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) was used as a standard.

### Cell growth assay

Medium (2 ml) containing 1×10^5^ cells was seeded into 6-well plates (Iwaki^®^; Analytical Technologies Group, LLC, Groton, CT, USA). Following 12-h incubation, 0.1--1.0 mM MU dissolved in DMSO was added. Upon 24, 48 or 72-h incubation with MU, each well was washed twice with PBS (5 ml/wash), detached from the plates by addition of 0.5 ml trypsin/ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and suspended in 2 ml PBS. The cell count of the suspensions was assessed using an automated cell counter (TC20™; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) ([@b29-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay

The cytotoxicity of MU was analyzed using LDH-Cytotoxic Test (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) ([@b30-ol-0-0-4930]). Medium (50 µl) containing 5×10^4^ cells was added to 96-well plates (Iwaki^®^; Analytical Technologies Group, LLC). Following 12-h incubation, 0.1--1.0 mM MU dissolved in DMSO was added, and cells were further incubated for 2 h. Next, the plates were centrifuged (MRX-152; Tomy Seiko Co., Ltd.) at 158 × g for 3 min, and the supernatants were collected. The concentration of LDH in the supernatants was measured at an absorbance (Abs) wavelength of 560 nm using a microplate spectrophotometer (xMark™; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Cytotoxicity was calculated using the following formula, where Abs~sample~, Abs~neg~ and Abs~pos~ are the Abs values of the sample, negative control and positive control, respectively:

Cytotoxicity (%) = (Abs~sample~-Abs~neg~)/(Abs~pos~-Abs~neg~) × 100

### Analysis of tumor growth

A suspension of 4×10^6^ MIA PaCa-2 cells was subcutaneously injected into the dorsal tissue of the mice, and 2 weeks later, MU was orally administered at a dose of 2 g/kg/day, mixed with bait in order to reduce stress in the animals. Once a week, tumor size was compared between the MU-treated (n=14) and control groups (n=15) using a caliper, and the tumor volume was calculated as length × width^2^ x 0.52 ([@b31-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Analysis of HA synthesis in pancreatic cancer tissue

Mice were euthanized, and the tumors were removed. The dry weight of each tumor sample was measured upon desiccation at 60°C for 4 h. Each sample was minced and digested overnight at 55°C with 0.25% actinase E/10 mM Tris-HCl (1 ml; pH 8.0), followed by incubation at 100°C for 10 min to terminate the reaction. Upon centrifugation of the suspension at 10,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min, the supernatant containing HA was collected, and the concentration of HA was measured using an enzyme-linked binding protein assay kit in a sandwich format, as previously described ([@b27-ol-0-0-4930],[@b32-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Immunohistochemical staining of tumor

The removed tumor was fixed in 10% formalin (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) dissolved in 70% ethanol (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) and 5% glacial acetic acid (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.). The samples were embedded in paraffin (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) using routine procedures ([@b33-ol-0-0-4930]), sliced at a thickness of 4 µm (CRM-440; Sakura Finetek Japan Co., Ltd.) and analyzed using the iVIEW DAB Universal kit. Antigen retrieval was conducted using cell conditioning solution \[CC1-Tris based EDTA buffer (pH 8.0); Ventana Medical Systems, Inc.\], and tissue samples were then incubated for 32 min at 37°C with 2 µg/ml biotinylated HABP. The aforementioned iVIEW DAB Universal kit was used to visualize the results. Negative controls were stained with HABP following digestion of the tissue sections with 100 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase ([@b34-ol-0-0-4930]).

### Transmission electron microscopy

Several small pieces of tissue established by the transplantation of MIA PaCa-2 cells were immersed in Karnovsky\'s fixative (25% glutaralldehyde, 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.1 M cacodylate buffer) for \>24 h at 4°C. Upon rinsing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2; Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.), the tissues were post-fixed in 0.1% ruthenium red (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.) and 2% osmium tetroxide solution (TAAB Laboratories Equipment, Bershire, England) overnight at 4°C. Next, the tissues were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and embedded in Epon 812 (Okenshoji Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Ultrathin sections were prepared, stained with uranyl acetate (TAAB Laboratories Equipment) and lead citrate (TAAB Laboratories Equipment), and examined under a JEM-1230EX transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

### Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the Student\'s t-test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Inhibition of HA synthesis in MIA PaCa-2 cells by MU

The effect of MU on HA synthesis in the surrounding ECM of MIA PaCa-2 cells was examined using a particle exclusion assay. When the cells were incubated without MU, the ECM halo could be observed ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}), whereas no halo could be observed when the cells were incubated with 0.1 or 0.5 mM MU ([Fig. 1B and C](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Cells treated with *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase prior to the assay also exhibited no halo ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining for HA indicated that MIA PaCa-2 cells retained HA on their cell surface ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). However, HA staining by HABP could not be observed when the cells were incubated with 0.5 mM MU ([Fig. 1F](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}), and cells treated with *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase prior to HABP treatment were not stained ([Fig. 1G](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative analysis of cellular HA was also performed ([Fig. 1H](#f1-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). MU caused a decline in HA retention in a dose-dependent manner, and incubation with 1.0 mM MU caused a 29% decrease of HA, compared with the control (P\<0.05).

### Effect of MU on the proliferation of MIA PaCa-2 cells

The proliferation of MIA PaCa-2 cells was evaluated using a cell counter, which revealed that MU inhibited cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner. Upon 72-h incubation, cell proliferation was inhibited by 30.6% by 0.1 mM MU, 48.0% by 0.2 mM MU and 67.5% by 0.5 mM MU, compared with the control ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). The cytotoxicity of MU was determined using an LDH assay. Following MU administration, the LDH activity did not increase in the culture medium ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of MU on human pancreatic cancer in vivo

To examine the effect of MU *in vivo*, suspensions containing 4×10^6^ MIA PaCa-2 cells were subcutaneously injected into mice, and MU was administered orally every day. On day 70 post-inoculation, the tumor volume was 4.91 cm^3^ in the MU-treated group vs. 7.02 cm^3^ in the control group ([Fig. 3](#f3-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of mice succumbed to cachexia, and no differences in body weight were observed between the treatment and control groups. HA content in tumors was 4.89 mg/g in the MU-treated group vs. 9.59 mg/g in the control group, indicating that the quantity of HA in the tumor was significantly (P\<0.05) decreased by MU treatment ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining of the tumors demonstrated that HA was present around the cancer cells, and in comparison with the untreated controls, the levels of HA were reduced in mice that had been treated with MU ([Fig. 4B and C](#f4-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). Tissue sections that had been treated with 100 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase prior to staining with HABP exhibited no HA ([Fig. 4D and E](#f4-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of MU on the microenvironment of the ECM of cancer cells

Electron microscopy was used to detect changes in the microenvironment surrounding the inoculated MIA PaCa-2 cells. Cell nuclei exhibited numerous mitotic features. MIA PaCa-2 cells had increased tumor cellularity, displayed a strong, proliferative capability and grew without stroma. In the MU-treated group, necrosis was suppressed, and the number of apoptotic bodies was not increased, compared with the control group. No disruption of the nuclei or differences in the morphology of the nuclei and cytoplasmic organelles were observed between the MU-treated and the control groups ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the intercellular space was less cohesive in the MU-treated group, compared with the control group. In addition, the MU-treated group exhibited interstitial oligochromia ([Fig. 5C and D](#f5-ol-0-0-4930){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

HA is intimately involved in the biology of cancer ([@b7-ol-0-0-4930]). HA accumulates into the stroma of various human tumors and modulates the intracellular signaling pathways involved in cell proliferation and migration ([@b6-ol-0-0-4930],[@b7-ol-0-0-4930]). Metastatic tumors are enriched in HA, and the healthy fibroblasts that surround malignant cells are stimulated to synthesize HA ([@b35-ol-0-0-4930]). HA-rich environments enhance tumor invasion and metastasis, and are associated with poorly differentiated phenotypes and poor prognosis in human adenocarcinoma ([@b36-ol-0-0-4930]). Delivery of macromolecules to cancer cells is inhibited by the ECM, since HA supplies a high intratumoral fluidic pressure, which prevents the diffusion and penetration of anticancer agents into the tumor tissue ([@b37-ol-0-0-4930]). This suggests that cancer cells are dependent on HA-rich environments for survival, self-replication, migration to other tissues and drug resistance. Therefore, regulation of HA metabolism is important for the treatment of cancer. Several studies have reported that MU inhibits the synthesis of HA and the preservation of HA in the ECM ([@b13-ol-0-0-4930]--[@b15-ol-0-0-4930]). As a result, MU has been widely investigated as an inhibitor of HA synthesis, and has been proposed as an anticancer agent ([@b15-ol-0-0-4930]--[@b19-ol-0-0-4930]). The anticancer effect of MU has been reported in various types of cancer, including malignant melanoma ([@b15-ol-0-0-4930],[@b16-ol-0-0-4930]), hepatocellular carcinoma ([@b17-ol-0-0-4930]), prostate cancer ([@b18-ol-0-0-4930]) and breast cancer ([@b19-ol-0-0-4930]). However, the effect of MU on pancreatic cancer remains unknown. Pancreatic cancer has the worst prognosis of all solid tumors ([@b20-ol-0-0-4930]). Conventional treatments such as chemotherapy, molecular-targeted therapy, radiotherapy and combinations of all three hardly improve prognosis ([@b20-ol-0-0-4930],[@b21-ol-0-0-4930]). Accordingly, the present authors hypothesized that MU may be useful for the treatment of pancreatic cancer.

In the present study, MIA PaCa-2 cells were observed to retain HA on the cellular surface when they were not treated with MU; however, when MU was administered into the culture medium, this was suppressed, as evidenced by biochemical and immunohistochemical assays. Furthermore, MU inhibited cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner without causing any damage to cell membranes. These results suggest that MU is able to inhibit the growth of pancreatic tumors by suppressing HA synthesis. Correspondingly, the volume of tumors formed in mice upon inoculation of MIA PaCa-2 cells was reduced following oral administration of MU, and a reduction on the levels of HA present in tumor tissue was confirmed by quantitative analysis. Immunohistochemical staining revealed that HA was abundant in the ECM surrounding the pancreatic cancer cells of the inoculated mice when the animals were not exposed to MU. By contrast, when treated with MU, a decrease in HA retention in the ECM was observed. Electron microscopy was used to examine the structural changes in the ECM, and the gap between the cells was observed to be weaker in the MU-treated group than in the untreated group. Structural changes in the ECM caused by MU may aid anticancer agents and immunocompetent lymphocytes to diffuse through the intercellular space and successfully reach the cancer cells. The remodeling of the ECM is therefore expected to act as an adjuvant chemosensitizer, thus enabling the treatment of otherwise intractable tumors. As a result, MU is a potentially useful anticancer therapeutic agent for pancreatic cancer.

An alternative method for controlling the cellular levels of HA is through genetic manipulation. However, HA deficiency leads to developmental problems. Camenisch *et al* ([@b38-ol-0-0-4930]) generated HAS2 knockout mice, and reported that targeted depletion of the HAS2 gene resulted in embryonic mortality due to extensive abnormalities in the development of the cardiovascular system. It has also been reported that HA is involved in various physiological processes that are essential for maintenance of life ([@b3-ol-0-0-4930]), and therefore, precise control over the extent of HA reduction is required for the successful clinical application of HA modulation as an anticancer treatment.

In the present study, MU treatment mediated an decrease in tumor volume, reduced the quantity of intratumoral HA and did not show any harmful effect on the animals. This is supported by the fact that MU has been used as a choleretic and antispasmodic agent for patients with motor disorders of the duodenal papilla ([@b39-ol-0-0-4930],[@b40-ol-0-0-4930]), and it is one of the active ingredients in coumarin that has been habitually consumed for a long time, particularly in Europe ([@b41-ol-0-0-4930]). Suitability for oral administration, low toxicity and low cost are additional advantages of MU ([@b42-ol-0-0-4930]).

The use of hyaluronidase for the treatment of cancer has been demonstrated in several studies ([@b43-ol-0-0-4930],[@b44-ol-0-0-4930]). However, hyaluronidase is produced from bovine testis, and its clinical use has been discontinued due to allergic reactions, since the enhancement of hyaluronidase activity in healthy tissues has been observed to cause inflammation or pain in joints ([@b43-ol-0-0-4930],[@b44-ol-0-0-4930]). Targeting cluster of differentiation (CD)44 has been suggested as an alternative candidate to targeting HA ([@b45-ol-0-0-4930]). CD44 has attracted attention as a stem cell marker of pancreatic cancer, along with CD24 and epithelial-specific antigen ([@b46-ol-0-0-4930]). CD44 is able to bind to HA in the ECM and enhance cancer cell proliferation, invasion and metastasis ([@b45-ol-0-0-4930]). Pancreatic cancer cells expressing CD44 demonstrated the characteristic features of cancer stem cells, including upregulation of signaling pathways, self-renewal and enhanced tumorigenesis ([@b46-ol-0-0-4930]). These properties enable cancer cells to develop tolerance against chemotherapeutic agents and radiation ([@b46-ol-0-0-4930]). In a previous study, an anti-CD44 antibody demonstrated anticancer efficacy by controlling HA bioactivity. However, this antibody is expensive, and similar to other molecular targeting agents, it may not be used in a clinical setting for a long time.

In conclusion, in the present study, MU demonstrated an antitumor effect without exerting any toxic effects in cells. MU was able to inhibit HA synthesis in cancer cells, thus making the ECM more appropriate for drug delivery. Further studies are required on the side effects of MU *in vivo* and the synergistic effect of combining MU with other anticancer agents. The use of MU may contribute to more effective pancreatic cancer treatments due to its chemosensitizer properties.
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![(A-D) Visualization of the ECM. The ECM surrounding MIA PaCa-2 cells was visualized using a particle exclusion assay in (A) control cells, (B) cells incubated with 0.1 mM MU, (C) cells incubated with 0.5 mM MU and (D) cells incubated with 3.0 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase. Bar size, 20 µm; magnification, ×400; staining, biotinylated HA binding protein. Immunohistochemical staining of (E) control pancreatic cancer cells, (F) cells incubated with 0.5 mM MU and (G) cells incubated with 3.0 U/ml *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase. Bar size, 100 µm; magnification, ×200; staining, biotinylated HA binding protein. (H) Effect of MU on the synthesis of HA by MIA PaCa-2 cells. Cells were incubated with 0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 mM MU for 48 h, prior to the extraction and quantification of HA. Data are represented as the mean ± standard error of the mean of eight replicates. \*P\<0.05. ECM, extracellular matrix; MU, 4-methylumbelliferone; HA, hyaluronan.](ol-12-04-2337-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-4930}

![(A) Effect of MU on cell growth. MIA PaCa-2 cells were incubated with 0.0--1.0 mM MU and counted. Control contained medium only; 0 mM MU consisted of 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide in medium (B) Cytotoxic effect of MU on MIA PaCa-2 cells. Data represent the mean of four independent assays. MU, 4-methylumbelliferone.](ol-12-04-2337-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-4930}

![Size of the inoculated tumors. Tumors were measured with calipers and their volume was calculated. Data represent the mean of 14 mice. MU, 4-methylumbelliferone.](ol-12-04-2337-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-4930}

![(A) Analysis of HA synthesis in pancreatic cancer tissue. The content of HA per 1 g of tumor tissue is shown. Data represent the mean ± standard error of the mean of 9 mice. \*P\<0.05. (B-E) Immunohistochemical staining of pancreatic tumors. (B) Untreated, (C) MU-treated, (D) untreated and incubated with *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase prior to staining with HABP and (E) MU-treated and incubated with *Streptomyces hyalurolyticus* hyaluronidase prior to staining with HABP pancreatic tumors were subjected to immunohistochemical analysis. Bar size, 100 µm; magnification, ×40; staining, HABP. MU, 4-methylumbelliferone; HA, hyaluronan; HABP, hyaluronan binding protein.](ol-12-04-2337-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-4930}

![Electron micrographs revealed the stroma of (A and C) untreated and (B and D) 4-methylumbelliferone-treated pancreatic tumors. (A and B) Bar size, 2.5 µm; magnification, ×25,000. (C and D) Bar size, 1.0 µm; magnification, ×10,000. MU, 4-methylumbelliferone.](ol-12-04-2337-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-4930}
